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1. INTRODUCTION
It was shown that intracellular injection of cyclic
AMP evoked a generator
IJ increasing
permeability
Na+ permeability
[2]. It was generally
changes
neuron activity by
and neuron membrane
However, the C
imitate the
in Na +
permeability [3,4] described by us. The delay of the
cAMP response is so short that cAMP cannot be
transported during this time from the electrode tip
placed at the neuron center to the neuron membrane with the usual diffusional process [5]. Experiments described in this paper show that the biochemistry of the cAMP-dependent system controlling generator potential is not usual.

Isolated and placed m bath solution containing 80 mM NaCI,
4 mM KCI, 7 mM CaCh. 5 mM MgCI2, 5 mM Tns-HCI buffer
(PH 7 5) Neurons were Impalled by 3 mlcroelectrodes filled
with tesllllg drugs such as 0 I M adenOSine 3' 5 -cyclIC mono
phosphate
0 I M N",Ol_dlbutyryl
adenosllle
(dlbulyryl cAMP).
IV !2-(met hylam Ino let hyl]- 5-150(H8), (' 25 mM TTFB,
6-deo\y-l)-glucose
solutIOn III the followmetavanadale, 1-5 mM
dinitrophenol (DNP),
20 pg/ml ol!gomywI. 10 pg/ml antimycin A, 10 8 M p-trlfluoromel hoxycarbonyl cyaOlde phenylhydr dzone (FCCP),
4 x 10 9 M
3.5-dl-terl-butyl-4-hydroxyben lyltdenemalonoOItnle (SF 6847), 6 x 10- 6 M rotenone, 10 mM sodIum a71de
Measurement of the neuron electnc activIty wd Intracellular
Injection were made with a Nova 3D compu er as descfI bed
preVIOusly [6] Computer Simulation of cAMP-evoked current
was achIeved as shown m (7)

3. RESU
2. MATERIALS
Expenments were performed
ganglIa of the land snail.

'llhoesophageal
ganglIa were
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DISCUSSION

cAMP penetrating
through
often used to study the
raneuronal injection of
cAMP effect"
this drug
ionic current as ID
the cAMP
there are two electrodes in the neuron, one with cAMP and the other
with dibutyryl cAMP, the neuron response to
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